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Mr. Hurry und rruu School».Borrowlii* Uniform».UXOJD EDITION In reference to the Fume Hon Fire Com- To the Editor or thr Gazette : Would 
puny of this city endeevorlng to borrow the It not be well enough for Mr. Albert Curry 
equipments of the Montgomery Fire Com- to expree. himself on the fWe school system, 
puny of Norristown, Pu., the It nut of thst or rsther why be bus Invsrably voted 
city says : Mr. Theodore W. Francis, against a school tax for the education of 
President of the Fame Fire Company or the poor. This assertion Is no hear say but 
Wilmington, Del., who Is In Norristown as a fact, which can be proven. The writer ol 
the guest of H. A. Derr, called at the this Is personally acquainted wU$ Mr. Curry, 
Daily Timet office this morning to say that haring lived almost within, calling i 
the elaterncut made In these columns was for A) years, and has heard hhtt 
false and that his company had not »pulled feeble way attempt to vindicate himself In 
for the loan of the equipments of the Mont- the course he has always persued In regard 
goniery Company, but had asked for those to free schools. He may be all rig 
of the Humane. The correction would be hind his plow, which does not directly con- 
clieerfully made were It not for the fact cern the welfare of the State, but
that the vice president of tb-„Yn££M(29RI Abe !» ................... :-----holds a communication fr*-. «F» A......................... , B...
log for the equipment»-completely exterminates 
of the MootgooMirtopubllcan victory in Dela- 
Thursday evening morning organ feels disposed 
acted upon. .^usly at Chairman Harrington 
that the ^»m. hlm with the
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FIRE IN ST. LOUIS J^CARTNEY, KENNY A CO.,Rib roast per 
Ohnek roast per pound,
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Ï Bombs Found in a Nihilists 
Boom in Vienna.

distance 
In hi. 805 MARKET STREET, I,
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Mutton 
Veal euht be-

ODD FELLOWS IN SEESSION Veal

ihn tVanamaker’s.M is not
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•JR 5Indications.

For New England and the Middle States 
threatening weather aud rain ; northeast to 
southeast winds ; stationary or slowly fall
ing barometer ; slight changes lu tempera
ture. The indications are thl&yilÇaWH1 ** 
tinue in the Middle aud?’ 
until Friday mo-*' &AJSKTTE, 

winds.
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ow in the market 

Ready Made Clothing

Itimpending defeat. 
It must be a relief to the morning organ to 
kick at its ancient enemy once more, after 
its long period of enforced and ignominious 
submission.

O I ■ .........6
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L...S ............ 12 148

NWlLMINOTON, OIL. Y 26-110 FALL 1882.
Extreme novelties in eut and 
uncut velvet brocades are 
ready; many and various. 
Tliers are no words to set them 
forth as a class, unless the 
name itself docs it. But the 
jmssihilities of invention in 
them are so without limit, that 
the name, which only brings 
up to your mind what you 
have seen bcfgrc, fails to pic
ture new ones.

17!'
Barnfm’s great show lea Wilmington 

last night loaded with jingling dollars and 
carrying away the plaudits of the twenty- 
five thousand people who passed under his 
canvas during the day. In all respects the 
show is the best that ever delighted our 
people, and the menagerie was unusually 
varied and attractive.

Deduct, 146

njfP
Estimated majority for Stockley, 3,100. 
Wilmington, Oct. 12,1882.

THE LARGEST RETAIL STOCK OF DRY 
GOODS.

8TRAWBRIDOE A ClOTHIBR, 
Dealers in Dry Goods Exclusively, 

Eighth and Market Streets.

Hplemlld Value
in black silks. Look at their fl.00, 91.25 
and f 1.50 qualities, at Crosby «te Hill's, 220 
and 222 Market street.

liaWlLMINOTON. SATURDAY. OCT. 14.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.[i

---------US,:*.
po* ran.ADELPHlA 
A TU* xtrarxk A'. ru

CARPETS.

Best New Styles Body Brussels 
and Velvets, $ 1.50 and 

$1.60.

FOE GOVERNOR, 

enARLES C. STOCKLEY, 
Oi Sussex County.

PENN III-CENTENNIAL.

S. M. FELTONuOpening Exercises in Chester—The Old
Town to Celebrate the Occasion In a
Fitting Mannner— Some of the Features
of the Day.

The opening exercises of the Bi-Centen- 
nial celebration of Pennsylvania will 
very properly be held at Chester on Monday, 
October 23, 1882. The citizens of the thriv
ing city of Chester and of Delaware county 
have been actively at work for some time 
arranging an appropriate form of celebra
tion to take place where the great founder 
of the Commonwealth, William Penn, first 
set foot upon Pennsylvania soil, and the 
committee having the matter in charge have 
announced a program which will be un
usually interesting and shows that Chester 
does not propose to be far behind her larger 
neighbor in {Demoralizing the great event. 
Monday of the Bi-Centennial week was for
tunately left open for Chester to begin the 
celebration, for it was in that old, 
famous city, that Penn first landed and held 
his first assembly in that State,he afterwards 
going to Philadelphia, where Imposing cere
monies will begin on Tuesday aud coutinue 
four days.

The exercises will begin at 0.30 a. m., with 
the landing of William Penn, on the actual 
spot where Penn landed, Oct. 28, 1683. 
English, Dutch, Swedes and Indians will he 
present in the costume of the in-riod to re
ceive Penn who lauds with Ids associates 

Markham and Robert 
The incident of the naming of 

Chester, at that time called Upland, a talk 
with Tamanend, Chief of the Lcnni Lenapc 
Tribe who lived in that vicinity, and a visit 
to the Essex House, the residence of Robert 
Wade and to the well from 
drank iu the yard of the Essex House, 
which is still in use, will form some of the 
features of the landing.
Chester creek who 
ing ami no dwubt 
number people.

At 10.30 a. in., meeting at the grand stand 
where an appropriate oration will he de 
Jivered by the Hon. .lohn M. Broomal, to l*e 
followed by singing the ßi-Cent«nnial «sie 
by 2,000 schoolchildren, music by a band of 
50 pieces and other interesting exercises.

At 2 p. m., a grand parade will take place.
I he procession will embrace Red Men, civic 
associations of all kinds, firemen from 
different parts of the State, Grand Army 
posts, military, cadets, industrialr and 
trades display exhibiting the workings of 
'he various trades, butchers iu full uniform 
and many other interesting features, and a 
full rigged model of the steamship City of 
Tokio, which was an object of great In
terest in the parade at Gen. Grant's 
tion in Philadelphia, will he i 
cession. In all, the

-CHANGE OF H0UB8.

n. .. iï;,purrr',"-:'"‘rr
Ticket« to return by the p°n 
food to return on ar< * "
•old on the boat

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS,

CHARLE8 B. LORE,

Of New Castle County. Will be found at Market & 
Fourth.tioed Advice

in the matter of investment or speculation 
in stocks is worth a great deal. We hear 
that Messrs. E. deV. Vermont A Co., the 
correspondents of 400 American papers, 
send to subscribers, for fl per quarter, a 
private financial letter of i in formation, con
cerning the New York Stock market. They 
are impartial and independent,and ought to 
be given a iair trial.

French
12.8U p. 6.V,One is a woodful of owls; 

$8. Another is satin covered 
with Egyptian fanlikc figures, 
half as large as fans; $16. 
Another is gros d’Ecosse with 
great plush moons undergoing 
eclipse with peiminhrae of fan
tastic scrolls; $6.50. Another 
is gros d’Ecosse with solid de- 
tatchcd flowers of plush, of 
colors wonderful in gradation; 
$15.
match, $5.) 
figures suggesting the palm 
leaves of forty years ago, lialf- 
a-yard long, but made of de
tails so fine and delicate that 
let us look at them a moment. 
The whole is of pure white 
cut and uncut velvet on 
pink satin de Lyon, 
great figures are like great 
terns in their minute perfection. 
Look at the little leaflets. But 
they arc not terns; for there 
flowers and fruits, 
all these details detract nothing 
from tht' large effect. Such a 
massive and elaborate brocade 
would make

CARPETS.

Best New Styles Tapestry 
Brussels, $1.()0 and $1.10.

I’kllailvlpl)

PhJ DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. tick it»
V* »•

‘»dation il
•nt*

POR STATE SENATORS,

DR. 8WITHIN CHANDLER. 
ALEXANDER B. COOPER.

POR NEW YORK.

Electric Line ol Stl^i
Hsll. from Klnx »ir,-,.i «i.„, J 
TU Et DAYS.

THURSDAYS

i:
-Men’s Undershirts.

slightly Imperfect, lor 25 cents, worth 50 
cents, Crosby A Hill’s, 220 and 222 Market 
street.

CARPETS.

Newest Styles Tapestry Brus
sels, 75 cents.

/ |~~^ecidedly the

the city to select from.

^ very Department

your inspection and

Each suit is guaranteed 
perfect.

Nobby Patterns for Boys 
and Men.

oing our best for the 
smaller children.

Of this Department we need 
but say

E) ich nre the styles 
V to-day

ÏHor a Custom Suit to fit like 
a glove.

Largest StockFOR REPRESENTATIVES,

HENRY M. BARLOW. 
GEORGE H. BATES. 
ROBERT C. JU8TI8. 
WILLIAM COOCH. 

ALBERT N. SUTTON. 
WILLIAM A. COMEGY8. 

DR. JAMES V. CRAWFORD.

H

EDUCATION Al..
and SATUKDOW at 2 o’clock, p. in » 

had Hirer,rrugbv d from
New York, 

MONEVENING SCHOOL WEDNESDAYS, 
and KKII1AY8,
At 4 o'clock, p. in. Freight car 

by any other line yur
apply in

(Plain gros d’Ecosse to 
Another of great is filled-Will C"P< Inti

MONDAY EVE’G, OCT. 2, ’82, CARPETS.

New Choice Styles,Extra Super 
Ingrains, $1.00.

in >n No. 4, Masonic Temple. Persons wishing 
information will apply toFOR LEVY COURT COMMISSIONERS, 

EDMUND HAMAN, Mill Creek Hundred. 
-OHN T. CHEAIRS, Red Lion Hundred. 
JAM ES H. MACKEY,White Clay Creek lid. 
8 k. KECK F. SHALLCROSS.St. George’s Hd. 
JAMES T. TAYLOR, Appoquinimink lid. 
G—ORGE C. ROTIIWELL, Blackbird Hd.

tAANDKEwWn"a.iïT'îj
l»H. SA M L W. MUKIMIY. 
or PROF. .1. JACKMON j'lKRTK.

aep26-6t-l 

jVf APLEWOOD INSTITUTE

-FOR—

BOTH SEXES,

^NCHOR LINE.

UNITF.I) STATEN MAIL STtt 
Ball Weekly

*1 GLASGOW, vla I 
DERRY,

Cabin Passage, fan t„ |*). R,lurn, j 
Second Cabin, fto. Return Ticket

and meets Captai 
Wade.

and from
NEW YOKK

CARPETS.

Newest Styles^ Extra Super 
Cotton Chain Ingrain,

80 cents.

light
Those

which Penn Is 22 mile« west of 
Philadelphia, o

Course* of «t tidy—English, Business, Hch ntifle 
and Classieal ; a tlior

Huperlo 
and boys i 
eg*».

Degrees 
Islat
taking a full tu

Reading taught by a flrst-cl

ansldp by a professor master «r the 
beau ties of the art.

ew Broad Street Station, 
Pldla. A liait. Central R. It.

FOR SHERIPF,

PURNAL J. LYNCH. Cabin passenge 
Passenger aero 
Stateroom* on 
at !owe«t
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, ic. 

For hooka of ‘*T<

booked

Tin- house on 
ïPenn lived is still Btand- 
111 be visited by a large

Main Ib’ck. 1

D mgli Chemical department. or fn.
FOR CORONER,

FRANK E. SMITH.
opportunities offei 
prepare for the h

I to young
Aim Hr 111 HentUnd,”r»

Ac., apply to H END KKHi » N HK« > 1 II I! 
Yprk.orftAMUKL K. BEITS, Admit 
Wilmingtonarcconferred by authorllv of the 

of l*eun»ylv
Standing by the Platform. I And yetIt young ladiUpoiNothing has tended more thoroughly to 

demoralize the Republican forces iu the 
present campaign than the prompt and con
vincing manner in which the Democratic 
press and Democratic orators have endorsed 
the reforms recommended in the Democratic 
platform and pledged UieniHelvcs, in I he 
event of victory, to use* all honorable means 
to have every promise fulfilled.

Never in the past has the Democratic 
party of Delaware failed to faithfully keep 
its promises to the people and it ca 
lied upon implicitly to-day. For 
time In thirty years, the present e

CARPETS.

Best All-wool Ingrains, 

cents.

EINANC'IAL.

we offerelocutionist. QPRCIAL NOTICE.

MESSRS. E de V. VERMONTi

75Pci

Private Instructl 
has bee

glv 1«» those whose edu- 
A home-like dep 

Mion».

.1. »IIOKTI.IIMIF. (Y»lr a. It., !•
Cl|)»l, Uuii<«rclvllk‘, IM„ Uu„ IX

a gorgeous coro
nation train to he carried by 
high (lames. But can it he of 
use iu our republican society? 
Wc’Il see. The price is not 
royal; $15.

Bnt they are too many. 
And almost every design you 
may have in your own choice 
of color or colors.

'■in ■d.UVg'l
lent lor little boy». P U B LI SUERS,

CARPETS.

Best Half-wool Ingrains, 

cents.

OF78UHAMHKK.SHTKF.KT, SFW!

Acknowledged regular rorre&poiulett 
N1CWHPAPER8 In the t'nlua Slates at
are now prepared t

PRIVATE FINANCIAL LE

nug lfi-'J -eod

ru OKESH / OA A I. VA MtltH.

JOHN C. COLE,

ROTARY PUBLIC^ AND
Marl* Building, No. loiWe; 

phone call,..................... . . .

60reccp- 
the pro

will he 8,000 people 
in line, forming the grandest pageant 
witnessed in Delaware county.

At 7 :«i [j. in., h magnificent exhibition of 
fireworks will |,e (çlvcu in which will be ills 
played a number of larjre and lieautiful 
i’lc es, elosing wit It a colossal figure of 
William Penu and the ship Welcome.

The historical places in the city, about :to 
I" number, among them the place where the 
first, assembly met will be appropriately 
marked, 'liiere will alsohea free’exhibltlon 
of old articles In the City Hall built In 1724. 
the North Atlantic

a be re
ihe first

I III! If

paign
la one conducted entirely upon State issues, 
and a Democratic victory 
by every reformatory 
Rested in the

ever JUSTICE OK Til K
from New York cll^ (mi

INVESTOR*OR SPECULAT!)

nier wtilU* 
tu «IlSixth stre« •le

’ill he loliowed

measure sug 
plat lor m adopted by 

of the party 
iu convention assembled. Iu no previous 
campaign have the people demanded from 
either party the State reforms that 
uttermost in the public mind, hut as the 
eeutiment for Constitutional reform is now 
plainly apparent, the people 
assured that the Democratic party, 
tofore, will respect their plainly expressed 
Wishes to the letter.

In no more forcible manner is tills prin
ciple exemplified than iu the couuty tickets 
nominated by the Democrats, particularly 
In New Castle county. A stronger delega
tion never sat iu Dover than the 
by the Democratic party, and our candidate 
for Representative from Wilmington is a 
gentleman whose ability, character and rep
utation are an ample assurance that

& stock unsurpassed, 2d 
floor above

JJANIEL II. FOSTER, CARPETS.

Best ( -otton and Wool Ingrains, 
50 cents.

t-eklvwho may desire to 
liiformaththe representatives JOHN WANAMAKER.

»oiith entrance tu
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

Nex «•rein I«-, STOCK MARKETNO. .1017 MARKET BTKF.ET, 

WILMINGTON, IIF.L.

Lull.111,*.

art* now the inetr»pollimy2-10

I)KS J. N. ,k J. B. HOBENSACK,

ÄffiV^^fi-^.ufHKLF.Al.UNK 
. î» A J. It. limit v

Squadron will he 
anchored in tin* river. The city will hi* in 
holiday attire, und a large number of dis
tinguished guests will he present. There is 
ample accommodation at the hotels, and the 
eitizeus intend keeping open house that day, 
so that there will lie abundant entertain
ment for visitors. No one having the time 
and means should omit a visit to Cbeste 
this occasion.

More of the heavy stockinet 
at $6 1ms 
brown, brown

11„may rest 
here-

HINTS aud POINTS
I MERITR i/ATIDN ni|.I not hesitate

. i,i i,1- HOHKNSAf’K «I
.l.m • Kl,llj1‘,|' ,|>h|tt, elthe 
during the hour* of» a. m

CARPETS.

Best Rag iu all Grades, 40,45, 
50, 60 and 75 cents.

h j come; green, seal- 
with a very 

slight mixture of gray and 
navy-blue. When we an
nounced black a few days ago, 

spoke disparagingly of it,as 
compared with Jersey knit 
cloths at $1.50, lor Jerseys. 
1 he black stockinet went off 
so quickly as to make it doubt
ful whether we were right in 
the comparison.

I’nrnlbhrd to»5;8«*< •lid mull
I. 8PECUL4t(A JvfcA«.

( 1 ut, trimmed and made 

J stylish and neat,

1 fashion, the finest found 

on our street.

. Who»«
md the way to 
“WISDOM IN A NUMHELL.” 
cm receipt ol three-eenr Mump.

»Iiotil«! know hidltlou concerning the probable rlw*or«l«l 
■took« : »l*o a*Ivier to InvMton 

mud (.’«plulbts coungriihiH

SECURE and PROFITABLE INVE81

e It idiould I
r on Bout

■PU4-I-

OA WARRANT FUR WEYL,

g HAS BEEN PROVED l
©_ Th« 8URC8T CURCfor 4»

NOTICE : E. de V. Vermont A Co., 
connected, directly or Indirectly, 1 
Broker«' or Banker«' Burine«», fh** '"i 
inatloii and advice with lull *inl**^j1
without being Influenced I» R** *t‘*sI I 
Interest,

• offered
The Former WlliningtonlHn, Now a Phil

adelphia Detective, Charged With Libel.

“Hcnny” Wey], formerly a Wllmlne- 
Umlan and now of the Philadelphia detre- 
live force, seems to be getting worsted in 
his libel suit against the 7V«**. Magistrate 
Lennon, yesterday, on oath of Daniel J. 
Delaney, issued a warrant for the arrest of 
Detective Wey le, charging 
niost malicious libel. The »

CARPETS. 

Hemp, 25 cents; yard wide.KIDNEY DISEASES.every
matter of legislation demanded by the people 
of this city will receive his prompt and 
divided attention.

The people need not fear to trust the 
Democratic party in the present campaign. 
It is committed to Constitutional

►-
Doe» a lame back 

that you
disordered urine indi- 

upflTii a mn * Victim P THEN DO NOT 
HE8ITATE; use Kidney-Wort at once, (drug- 
gist» recommend it)and it will «peedlly 
oome the dUeaae and restore healthy action.

I a fi i fk e Por complaint« peculiar 
.„A L V 10 y°ur «ox, such a» pain 

Kldu®y-Wort 1« unaurpaaned, 
Promptly and aafely. 
tooontinenoe, retention of urine, 

brick duat or ropy depoaita. and dull dragein* 
paina, all ■ peedlly yield to it« curative7S5Ü? 
43- BOLD BY ALL DHOGG1BT8 PHm ailiiMiiâ'iwiiîn

un-
E

Letter »out regularly by ^(,ikTK 
mail. In rltMM-il envelope, f«»r Tit «]*• 

E WEKKH on the receipt oft

E. DE V. VERMONT & C 

PUBLISHERS,

76 CHAMBERS STREET, NEW Y(

n
Icriminal and

f 41 t absence of Wey l
Irom the city yesterday prevented the serv
ing of the papier.

Daniel Delaney was twice quoted in 
t he 7 Vmi during the publication of 
the article that drove from office the dis
honest city detectives. In two interviews 
Delaney made a startling exposure of Wey Us 
well known intimacy with »James Loguc, the 
notorious sneak Llilr-f. For tills Wevl—wllo 
is tlie only one of the detectives exposed by 
the / /vex tiiat still remains iu office—swore 
revenge. Heeentiy Delaney secured a posi
tion as a conductor on the Columbia avenue 
branch of tlie Union Basseiijrer Hallway. On 
Monday of last week lie w as suspended from 
work pending an Investigation of charges 
made against him. These charges were 
contained in a letter written by Detective 
Henry Wey 11 to William 11. Kemble, Presi
dent of the L uion Passenger Hallway Com
pany, and were to tlie effect Unit Delaney 
had been arrested by Deserve Officer Jeffries 
lor robbing the glove store on Eighth street 
above Chestnut, and by Reserve Officer In
graham for robbing a man of a sum ol 
money in a saloon on Girard street. Prompt 
investigation revealed tlie falsity of the 
charges. The proprietor of the glove store 
said that Delaney was his hrother-iu-iaw and 
that he had never even suspected him of 
robbing him. Officer Ingraham said that the 
saloon referred to -was kept by Delaney's 
rather aad that Um former attended 
rn> Am?nwf‘s to have been
robbed there, and although an effort was 
made to fasten the crime on Delaney, the 
young man was promptly and satisfac
torily relieved of the charge. After full 
investigation tlie Union Line officiale said 
they now understood tlie true inwariuess 
of the matter, and looked on the chances 

mere persecution.” On Thursday Deianev 
was reinstated iu ids position. During the 
making of the inquiry Weyl openly hoisted 
fiat he had written the latter, ami that he 
would not permit Delaney to have employ- 
ment. Dclauey is a poor man.

8 EC’
ON

JOHN WANAMAKER.
kliiet, oilier clrele, iiorllicnBt fro 

knit, third and fourth circle*.
CARPETS.

Stair, Entry,Hall ; any width.

reform,
and will not only accomplish this desired 
end, but will continue tlie wise, honest and 
economical administration of State affairs 
that has been the pride und profit of 
people for years.

4TH-with let
stock to view,

thisi «•enter.
«muh. g°>■I■

f
<

our BU|

Weather for thin overcoats; 
and they are here, very good 
ones that cost as little as such 
coats can; and very, very good 

so good that more money 
will scarcely make better.

You man or boy without a 
coat, or with one that isn’t 
going to last till cold weather, 
better come and see.

The Republicans find themselves in a 

desperate strait just now and will have to 
muzzle either Mr. Bird or the Kcv. Lucius 
C. Matlack, Presiding Elder of the 
mington district of the Wilmington Con
ference M. E. Church. Mr. Bird o|ienly 
expressed himself in favor of tree liquor, to 
which the Rev. Mr. Matlack objects in tlie 
most strenuous manner and declares that 
he is unwilling to “ have the average Derao- 
“ crafe rumseller ” placed on a level with 
the merchants and storekeepers of the city. 
In placing this letter before the public tlie 
Rev. Lucius C. Matlack makes the morning 
organ his medium of communication, and 
takes occasion to

OIL CLOTHS,

Linoleum, Curtains,Upholstery 
in all its branches.

R. R. ROBINSON &

BANKIERS ANP BROKERS

Fourth and Market Stt

J^ECKWEAR.

New York novelties In unrlng 
Neckwear for^inen. rltlCWii- *1 summer

ES al onus

&make_jjujf selection from 

‘Something new;
SHIRTS !

Our One Dollar Hhlrt lia. » 
celletic repu tatlo for tiquailed In Hilarity.

MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.
ol e

I
A full II 

specie«.
FOR SALS:

6,000 Delaware City 4S l*rcent

very till tig belonging to the . bands.
WM. B. COLE

202 MARKET Carpets Made and Laid, Buy »nd m il stock. Md '{„„„.rtj
Letter, of credit »v.fislifi'1'»“ ^r,ucr '< 
»nddr.fl.on Engl.nd. 1 
and Switzerland l»»ued. __ ___

)JOHN WANAMAKER.
Iddle aisle toward Market *STREET East of i iet.

7J

(M^DAMS AND BROTHER,

No. 504 Market Street, 

—CHEAP—

express his Republican 
sentiments in unmistakable terms, 
letter will only increase the muddle iu which 
the Republican party of Delaware has 
floundered ever since the opening of the 
campaign, and as 
exigencies of the case require that either 
Mr. Bird or the Rev. Lucius C. Matlack he 
tightly muzzled during the remainder of 
the campaign. To whose mouth will chair
man Harrington apply the plaster ?

ove with the crowd, and 
leave your measure,

J A 11(J £ot a suh that, gives 
*-l\. you pleasure,

artizans saving bank, 

market street.,
Hut liis »JMIB

Everything In theFilter wisdom. The writer 
has great faith in a clean water 
filter; but after a filter has 
token the filth out of the 
Si lmylkill for a year or two, it 
isn’t clean, 
have Schuylkill before Jt is 
made worse by being drained 
through the best filter ever 
made, if this filter isn’t kept 
clean.

NO. KK uv
INCOKPOKATKD JANUARY

iron.» to * yjyjpENlI, 

Regularly made 1 “.f,’,J,'wn" l 1 S s’**!
£felb‘re£y.fe%drpu‘
“’.‘'.““"-“-‘ “̂nTgERH: w B|i

Clement B. Smyth, Jj'SfK 9.
Uh.rlc. W. H.wland, i.lcliuu.
N.tli.alcl K. Be awn, Uarfi»'
Henry F. Dure, j„i, H.
W. Hrutlnge, Willi»»1 SE.w^.Y.-y,

Ulli
\ I III

remarked above the
Carpet and Upholster

ing Business.

SEMI-ANNUALCash Variety Store.
FIRE WORKS, Eemembering “merit de

mands recognition,
!

He would rather
t ~\Z~ b'tt, the cutter, first in the 

-L\_ profession,
DRY GOOD«,!

1I08IKKY,
NOTION«,

.i Firet-eiaa. and eaUefaellon 
teed, Cali and examine.

Candidate Pattison’s tour through 
Pennsylvania le 
the throngs that greet him at every stopping 
place bear testimony to the strong hold he 
possesses upon the affections of the people. 
If there Is one certainty in the grand 
political chaos In which the country is now 
Involved, It Is that Controller Pattlson, if he 
Uvea a few weeks longer, will be the Gover
nor-elect of the great Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania.

The morni.no oroan fails to come to 
Chairman Harrington’s defense, and is 
tent to allow him to rest under the terrible 
arraignment against him in the Gazette. 

With commendable lrankness the morning 
organ evidently believes him so guilty as to 
render Impossible even an attempt to palliate 
£i> enormous offense.

LAD1EH’ A GENT»’
UNDERWEAR,continued ovation, and

E very garment must suit, 
your fhvor to win,

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS
feb21>lj

CROCKKKY. TIN,
OLAHHWAKK,

It AG, HKMI\
INGRAIN’ AND

STAIR CARPET,
STAIR Rod«,

CURTAIN«.

I rjlliis tlieThe best filter is one that 
We have

ItocJIne of Man.
Nervous weakness, dyspepsia, impotence, 

sextiaj debility, cured by “Wells’ Health 
Renewer.” $1.

reason we expect TJ1R8T NATIONAL
r B.r.s.TO.*or_TH.rust.cMuScan be kept clean, 

it; but shall tell more about it 
another day.

you again;

& Co\M Cartney, KennyFh *rr*on m,e ;,r Huir, Table .nd

-K'.“'!"

Carrlag« b. *\ be largest, cheape»t ami best line of

BABY CARRIAGES in the State.

—SOL* AOKN
HARPER’S BAZAR PATTERNS.

FINANCIAL AGENT»
"TH» UMITFP“

BnwA»n BETTS. SSSW-wÄ 

FAID UP CAPITAL. **“’

Good Ad vie«.
Remetnber when you are cleaning houne 

to go to Rosin A Bro, and examine their 
large stocK of paper hangings. The fall 
styles are so beautiful that they look o» the 
walls as if your rooms were furnished, even 
if you have no furniture in t hem, and es- 
[»eelally when the workmanship 1b executed 
by Rosin & Bro., No. 220 West Second street. 
Fifteen thousand piece« in etoek, each piece 
containing 8 yards, from 5 cents to |2 per 
piece.

: JOHN WANAMAKER.
Basement, Ell.

con-

j
M tli No. 805 Market »Street

So give us a call, we boast 
not in vain,

The Leaders of Styles in 
Wilmington.

s7 JOHN WANAMAKER,
'»» »“d examine _ 

or good» and prices before purchasing.
BA8E BALLS A BATS.

at i.ao*. n».
var pijtEfTOBJJ:

« John B. (li-i'oi
Edward B«tt», 1 Janies C. .

œfec |si»r
IHntel J“K*^imlle| Beacrun. J»

j INSTITUTE BUILDING.6-18-12-46-(I Aw
■ niîiflwîîî* V'K*** s»d Market street«) liaud City-hall «quai», 1‘blIadelphU.u ?■"


